A l e x a n d e r R obertson was born on 12 February 1896 on the sixty-acre farm at Charlesfield, Auchterless (on the H atton Estate) Aberdeenshire. He was the son of Andrew Robertson, farmer and Jane (nee Cantlay). Robertson was one of three children, his twin sisters predeceasing him. His schoolboy education was first at Auchterless School where he was accorded the dis tinction of Dux and subsequently at Turriff Higher Grade School which he left with the distinction of Dux in 1914. Robertson originally intended to enter farming like his father but his mother persuaded him to further his education and he entered the University of Aberdeen in 1914. Like most Scottish students of the time he took an M.A. degree course, but the subjects he studied were unusual in that there was a preponderance of science. Botany, chemistry, geology, Latin, m athe matics, physics, political economy and zoology were all presented at elementary level and in [1915] [1916] he was placed first in the chemistry class, already adumbrating his later ability. In M arch 1916 he enlisted in the Special Brigade, Royal Engineers, and was concerned with gas warfare until commissioned in the 2nd Seaforth Highlanders in M arch 1917. He served at home and in France and after being badly gassed on the Western Front was discharged from the forces in 1918 with the rank of Lieutenant. He then reactivated his studies at Aberdeen after a break of almost three years and obtained his M.A. from that University in 1919. As Robertson had already completed a substantial proportion of his Arts course before going into the Services he was refused an ex-serviceman's grant but he was awarded a Scholarship (£150 per annum for three years) from the Lord Kitchener National Memorial Fund with the aid of which he proceeded to study for a degree in Science at the University of Glasgow where G. G. Henderson was Head of the Chemistry Department.
On his record from the University of Aberdeen he was given exemption from the first examination in mathematics, natural philosophy and chemistry when he came to Glasgow in 1919, and in 1920 he achieved first place in Henderson's advanced inorganic chemistry class. In the final examination for applied chemistry he took advanced inorganic chemistry, physical chemistry, organic chemistry, general technical chemistry and chemical engineering, engineering drawing, practical physics, engineering and technical mycology and wa^ awarded special distinctions in advanced inorganic chemistry, physical chemistry, organic chemistry and general technical chemistry. Robertson was then awarded a Carnegie Research Scholarship for two years (1922) (1923) (1924) for research in chemistry at the Univer sity of Glasgow where he worked under the supervision of Henderson, and his early publications (1), (2) and (5)* are derived from this association. In 1924 he was awarded the Ph.D. for a thesis entitled 'Studies on the sabinene series of terpenes'. Robertson's ability was clearly recognized at this early stage by Henderson, who assigned him (in his second year) as immediate supervisor to several postgraduate students, including J. M. Robertson to whom we are indebted for the following statement:
'There was a fairly large group of us working with G. G. Henderson on sesquiterpene chemistry, but Alexander Robertson was certainly the most able. Little was known about the chemistry of sesquiterpenes in those days, and it was an unrewarding field, working as we were with unsuitable reagents trying to obtain degradation products by oxidation. This experience had some influence on my own later activities when I spent a lot of time devising other more direct physical methods for determining the structures of organic molecules!' In 1924 Robertson was awarded a Ramsay Memorial Fellowship which he resigned almost immediately in order to accept a Rockefeller International Science Fellowship for two years (1924) (1925) (1926) to work with Professor (later Sir) Robert Robinson at the University of Manchester. During this period he also spent six months with Professor Pregl at the University of Graz, Austria, becoming familiar with the then new and revolutionary technique of microanalysis. In 1926 he was appointed Assistant Lecturer in Chemistry in Manchester University and continued his work in association with Robinson. Organic chemistry at Manchester probably reached its greatest days in the 1924-1928 period. A. Lapworth and R. Robinson were the two Professors, F. Challenger and H. Stephen were Senior Lecturers and a group of young men, from all over the world and later to reach considerable eminence, assembled in the laboratories to assist with the brilliant research output of this period. This group included J. Allan, Y. Asahina, W. Baker, W. Bradley, G. N. Burkhardt, R. S. Cahn, J. M. Gulland, E. L. (later Sir Edmund) Hirst, J. Kalff, F. Lions, T. Malkin, R. H. G. Manske, D. D. Pratt, J. N. Ray, J. Shinoda, J. C. Smith and K. Venkataraman. The researches, carried out with great vigour and enthusiasm, were concerned with three main topics, (a) the synthesis of the anthocyanidin and anthocyanin pigments, (b) the constitutions of alkaloids of the morphine and strychnine groups and (c) the development of the Lapworth-Robinson electronic theory of organic reactions. The enthusiasm and inspiration derived from association with these researchers and the contacts and friend ships with colleagues of the Manchester School had a profound and stimulat ing influence upon Alexander Robertson. When Robertson was appointed to Liverpool, W. C. McC. Lewis, T. P. Hilditch and E. C. C. Baly were still in office. They were three rather militant personalities given to considerable personal disputation and Robertson wisely, as a young professor, kept out of their controversies. Despite his power and influence in the University in later years he never made himself conspicuous. He said very little at Senate or at Faculty meetings and yet always seemed to get all he wanted. This he achieved largely by personal contact with senior officers of the University; he was extremely friendly with the Registrar and with Professor Sir James Chadwick. By 1939 Robertson had established in Liverpool a flourishing research school which included one of the first comprehensive microanalytical laboratories in the country. This very necessary adjunct to natural product research was an obvious corollary of the impression which his visit to Pregl had made on him in 1926. All this rapidly came to an end with the outbreak of World W ar II, when many of the University chemical laboratories were com mandeered for various government agencies and a programme was set up within the University, under Robertson's supervision, for work in connexion with the Ministry of Supply. The air raids of late 1940 and, more particularly, those culminating in the fire raids of May 1941 destroyed or badly damaged large portions of the University campus including the Department of Chemistry, and from then until the end of the W ar with depleted staff and resources it was a continual struggle just to keep the Department operating at a minimal level.
When he came to Liverpool in 1933 Robertson was depressed by the old Thornley building and particularly appalled at the huts, some of which were relics of World W ar I, in which students worked. Indeed, he is alleged to have commented that it was a disgrace to take their fees and he immedi ately set about collecting money and persuading the University to provide additional funds in order to build new laboratories. A new organic chemistry building, designed by Robertson and essentially completed before the out break of war in 1939, fortunately escaped major damage. Robertson was rightly very proud of these new laboratories which were occupied in 1945 and with the recruitment of an enlarged staff and a rapid influx of keen exservicemen the department soon regained its previous vigour and vitality.
With the end of World W ar II the Vice-Chancellor, Sir Arnold McNair relinquished his office and the University set about the onerous task of selecting a worthy successor. As a still relatively junior professor in Liverpool, Robertson was not directly associated with this appointment, but when the official committee found it difficult to suggest an acceptable name it was Alexander Robertson's intuition and ability to recognize talent which caused him to suggest almost diffidently to Pro-Vice-Chancellor Proudman that the right candidate was present within the University itself, in the person of Professor J. Mountford. The initial reaction to this suggestion might well be described as amazement and incredulity, but within two or three days the recognition of its sensibility was fully appreciated and Mountford was ap pointed as Vice-Chancellor of the University of Liverpool. Subsequent events constitute an eloquent testimony to Robertson's ability to recognize distinction and leadership in others.
Robertson was Pro-Vice-Chancellor from 1948 to 1953 and during this period had two spells as acting Vice-Chancellor during the illness of the Vice-Chancellor, Sir James Mountford. In 1949 he was called upon at very short notice to officiate at a number of important functions including a Summer Degree Congregation and the installation of the Right Honourable Oliver Stanley as the Chancellor of the University. One of Robertson's outstanding characteristics was the avoidance of publicity and public speaking in every possible way and the magnificent manner in which he deputized for Mountford on these occasions-including the speeches in the Philharmonic Hall-came as a big surprise to his colleagues in the University. But when faced with a situation Robertson always did the job well. At Liverpool he also served various periods as Chairman of the Departmental Grants Committee and the I.C.I. Fellowships Committee, was President of the University Club from 1951 to 1954, and had considerable influence on the building and equipping of the new Donann Laboratories for Inorganic and Physical Chemistry. Robertson was elected to The Royal Society in 1941 and was awarded the Davy Medal of the Society in 1952 for his researches in the chemistry of natural products. The conferment upon him of an Honorary LL.D. by his 'alma mater', Aberdeen University, in 1958, brought him intense pleasure particularly as he had a great affection for his first University.
Shortly after coming to Liverpool he became a member of the Advisory Council for Scientific and Industrial Research and later (1955-1960) was a member of the University Grants Committee. He was a man who could make a firm decision easily and once he had done so he was immovable, and as a member of the U.G.C. he was a tower of strength exerting a very considerable influence on the building and equipment expenditure for all new chemistry buildings. Robertson took this work very seriously and was well liked by the Chairman and the industrial members of the Committee. Robertson's long and fruitful series of researches was concerned almost entirely with investigations of natural products. His inclination towards organic chemistry was sharpened by his Ph.D. thesis work with Henderson; his course in life was, however, really determined by his experiences in Manchester where he made major contributions towards the synthesis of the anthocyanins (3, 6, 7, 35, 36) . His association with this work is most aptly described in the words of Sir Robert Robinson (19 May 1970) :
'When he came to Manchester, to work with me, I had, myself, just arrived from St Andrews, and had developed syntheses of anthocyanidins largely with D. D. Pratt. The next important stages were tackled by Robertson who, I remember, worked on a bench formerly used by W. H. Perkin. We decided to tackle the synthesis of anthocyanins, and I may be forgiven if I describe that as a rather bold undertaking, at the time. The sugar had to be placed correctly in the molecule and, furthermore, the hydroxyl groups had to be freed of the protection which we were rather inclined to give them. 'The first paper of the synthesis of anthocyanins was published with Robertson in 1926; in this, the phloroglucinol nucleus was replaced by that of resorcinol. The free hydroxyl was methylated and the glucose was attached to the oxygen in the 4'-position. In this work ammonia, following E. Fischer, was used to remove the acetyl groups, The glucosidoxy flavylium salt was regenerated from what, at the time, we thought might be a pyranylamine. We realized, that in order to introduce the phloroglucinol nucleus, it would be necessary to find a derivative of the phloroglucinaldehyde, bearing the minimum of substituting groups which would necessarily be removable by alkaline hydrolysis.
'Robertson made a large number of experiments with various acetyl derivatives, but finally hit on the monobenzoyl derivative of phloro glucinaldehyde, and by a special dispensation of Providence, it turned out that one of the hydroxyls o r t h o-to the formy (11). This derivative of ^-resorcylaldehyde proved to be by far the best component for anthocyanidin syntheses in the group, and greatly facilitated all subsequent work. It has not been improved upon since.' While at Manchester Robertson was showing his characteristic indepen dence and had started his own line of research. He produced the first synthesis (8) of indican (I) and thus initiated a series of publications on the synthesis of phenolic glycosides which was to span the next twenty years. This work continued when he moved to East London College and was expanded to include the chemistry of lichen acids and the rotenoid insecti cides. He rationalized the immense body of degradative information con cerning rotenone (II) into a definitive structure (38) At East London College he commenced his synthetic work in the rotenone series and very rapidly produced (48, 49) the first synthesis of the chromcnochromanone system (III) which is characteristic of the dehydrorotenone nucleus. Subsequent developments of this project led to the synthesis of dehydrodihydrorotenonic acid (53) and dehydrotetrahydrosumatrol (104) (IV) in addition to the total synthesis of numerous other key degradative Alexander Robertson 623 fragments including risic acid (38), derric acid (38), tetrahydrotubanol (78), tephrosic acid (53), tetrahydrotubaic acid (64), netoric acid and toxicaric acid (66). The rotenoids, deguelin (V) and toxicarol (VI) contain the 2,2-dimethylchromene system which behaves 'abnormally' in that it affords acetone upon degradation with alkali and when ozonized under 'standard' conditions. Robertson, however, made the correct deductions concerning the structure of this moiety which he was to encounter in numerous other naturally occurring compounds including xanthoxyletin (80) (V II), xanthyletin (87) (V III) and rottlerin (107) (IX). His systematic investiga tions in connexion with the structural definition of the 2,2-dimethyl chromene system (X) and its differentiation from the isomeric 2-isopropylfuran system (XI) are a classic of organic chemistry.
His interests in lichen acids deriving from the period at East London College led him logically to attack the long outstanding problem of the constitution of usnic acid. During this investigation which was subsequently brought to fruition in Liverpool he defined unequivocally, by synthesis, the structures of the major degradation products of this metabolite including usnetol (X II), pyrousnic acid (89) (X III) and usneol, and made available for the first time numerous O-methylated derivatives of C-methylphloroglucinol. This work culminated in 1937 (84) with the integration of these data into the now accepted formula (XIV) for usnic acid. In this paper (84) it was noted that usnic acid could formerly be derived from two molecules of C-methylphloracetophenone but almost twenty years had to elapse before the practical During this work on the derivatives of usnic acid and of the rotenoids he developed an expertise in the synthesis and reactions of coumarones (benzofurans) which was applied to advantage in the elucidation of the structure of euparin (93) (XV) and in the synthesis inter alia of the biologically interesting kellin (120) (XVI), of tetrahydroeuparin (95), a//obergapten, (94) (X V III) andvisnagin (119) (X V II).
Concomitantly with these investigations Robertson initiated during the period 1933-1938 in Liverpool an extensive research programme into the chemistry of various naturally-occurring bitter principles. He concentrated (63, 68, 96, 98, 205, 210, 220) , particularly upon picrotoxin which is a molecular compound of two dilactones, picrotoxinin (C15H 160 6) and picrotin (C16H 180 7). The other cognate problem was that of the mixture of bitter constituents obtained from quassia wood. Whilst the separation of picrotoxin into its two constituents was a well-established process, the resolution of quassia extract into its two major components, quassin and neo-quassin, had proved a continuing, substantial obstacle to the elucidation of the chemistry and the constitution of these substances. Not until 1950 (151) did Robertson's persistence produce a workable method for the isolation of pure quassin and neo-quassin and thereby make chemical investigation of these substances a feasible possibility. The chemistry of quassin and of neo-quassin (182, 186, 192, 194) , and of picrotoxin was pursued from both the synthetic and degradative points of view and Robertson's extensive investigations of these complex materials extended from the mid-thirties until his retirement. Although his contributions did not enable him to propose ultimate structures for these complex materials, his work, particu larly the definition (210) No. 20, 25) . Although at the time he had totally inadequate facilities at Liverpool, his boundless energy was not satisfied with the problems already outlined. He initiated in Liverpool his first investigations into fungal and bacterial metabolites and from 1937 to 1939 was already laboriously growing and extracting the nitrogenous pigment, violascein, the intensely violet coloured phenolic metabolite elaborated by Chromobacterium , and the fungal pigment, monascin, which is elaborated by various members of the genus, Monascus. At the same time he clarified (83, 90, 97, 101, 102, 106, 107) , the chameleon-like transformations of the novel plant pigment, rottlerin (IX), the major phenolic constituent of the Indian colouring matter and anthel mintic drug 'kamala', which is obtained from the fruits of Rottlera tinctoria, Roxb. He correctly interpreted (155) the nature of the novel rottlerone change and verified the structure assigned to the pigment by the total synthesis (107) of tetrahydrorottlerin (XIX).
With the return of more normal conditions in 1946, and his establishment in the new building at Liverpool with modern facilities, Robertson reacti vated his interest in fungal metabolites. Rapidly, and in quick succession he clarified the structures of citromycetin (121, 122, 123, 138) (XX), a meta bolite of various Citromyces, and containing a unique a-pyrono-chromano nucleus and ofcitrinin (124, 125) (X X I), a metabolite, inter alia of citrinum Thom, which was totally synthesized (128). The observation that its major degradation product, the optically active phenol (X X II), with two adjacent asymmetric centres gave rise upon racemization to only one racemate undoubtedly activated the fundamental work of D. J. Cram in California, concerning retention of configuration in non-classical bridged phenonium ions (1952.
J.Am. Chem. Soc. 74, 2129).
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The definition of the structure of citromycetin led to that of the cognate fulvic acid (X X III), a metabolite of Carpenteles brefeldianum (202) , whilst yet another long-standing problem was resolved by the definition of the structure of the novel oxygen heterocycle, vitexin (XXIV) (203, 211) . This was the first C-methyl glycoside to be recognized of a now numerous group of similar compounds. Nidulin, a chlorine containing metabolite of Aspergillis nidulans, was shown (176) to be the first depsidone (XXV) isolated from a strictly fungal source. The structures of the major diterpenoid metabolites, rosenonlactone (X X V I) and rosololactone (X X V II) of Trichothecium , Link, were defined (215, 216), together with the constitutions of the tetra cyclic triterpenoid metabolites, eburicoic acid (X X V III) (169, 171, 172), and tumulosic acid (183) which are elaborated by various wood-rotting Basidiomycete fungi including Polyporus anthracophilus Cooke, and P. tumulosus Cooke. 627 C-O.
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Meanwhile, usnic acid had not been forgotten and a major revision of the structure of usnolic acid to (X X IX ) was proposed (166) and substantiated by the total synthesis (197) of usnolic acid. But Robertson's work on the anthocyanins always gave him an eye for the coloured natural product and he became interested in the 'insoluble' red-woods, and in the pigments of 'dragon's blood' resin. The principal component, dracorubin, of this resin was shown (140, 147) to have the unique dimeric condensed flavanoid nucleus (XXX) and during this work a general synthetic method for the flavan system was established (147). Tentative proposals were made (180) concerning the structures of the red pigments of the 'insoluble' red-woods, but two colourless components of these woods, namely homopterocarpin (X X X I) and the similar pterocarpin were assigned (105) definitive novel chromanocoumaranone structures.
In addition to his life-long interest in oxygen heterocyclic compounds Robertson's work covered many aspects of nitrogen heterocyclic chemistry. An investigation (174) of the non-nitrogenous black pigment produced by Aspergillus niger caused him to look into the structures of the nitrogencontaining melanins and as a result of this investigation he made the significant observation (142) that various 2,3-disubstituted indoles readily produce the corresponding relatively stable 3-hydroperoxy-indolenines when exposed to atmospheric oxygen. It was shown (142, 150, 161, 162, 175 ) that these hydroperoxides rearrange under a variety of conditions; thus, for example, tetrahydrocarbazole forms 1,2,3,4-tetrahydrocarbazolyl hydro peroxide (X X X II) which, with acid or base, generates the corresponding cyclopentane s p i r o -2-</'-indoxyl (X X X III). A major proportion of Robertson's efforts (111, 127, 179, 198, 199, 206) , in the nitrogen heterocycle field was taken up with a meticulous painstaking investigation into the structure of the bacterial pigment, violascein, which has already been mentioned. After preliminary identification of small degradative fragments, reductive-hydrolytic fission (198) of violascein was found to yield an acid, C20H 16O 5N2, which was unequivocally identified (206) by the synthesis of its N ,N,0-trimethylether (as X X X IV ). This led to the formulation (213) of a novel type of structure (XXXV) for the parent pigment. Several of the papers arising from the work on hydroperoxide and violascein, carry the name of H. G. Khorana, the recent Nobel prize winner, who at this period was a post-graduate student with Robertson in Liverpool.
Robertson's last major contribution to natural product chemistry was published in 1961 (223) and formed a satisfying conclusion to one of his early long-standing interests concerned with the structure of monascin (X X X V I), the yellow metabolite, inter alia of Monascus. This pigment is a member of the 'sclerotiorin' (azaphilone) group of fungal metabolites, which are elaborated by a variety of Monasci and Penicillia and are derived from the (at that time) unknown pyronoquinonoid system (X X X V II). Robertson's extensive investigations in this area (207, 208, 209, 217, 218, 222) ultimately led to the definition of the structure of sclerotiorin as (X X X V III) and of other members of the series, including rotiorin, monascorubin and rubropunctatin.
Robertson's contribution to chemistry was the definition of the structures of numerous novel types of naturally-occurring compounds, thereby broadening our understanding of organic chemistry and increasing our appreciation of biological processes. His character as a man is reflected in his chemistry. He would never accept any compromise with the truth; he refused to cut any corners; he was not afraid of tackling the most difficult problems; he never gave up.
As a young man, Robertson was always an apparently stern and rather formidable character. He would stand no nonsense, but he enjoyed a joke and loved a serious argument on almost any topic. In his days at Glasgow 628 Biographical Memoirs (XXXV) the more junior research students stood in awe of this earnest and dour Scot. But he had a profound knowledge of chemistry and was a tremendous worker; it is alleged that on one occasion at Glasgow he declined to take part in the laboratory Derby Sweep but was not amused when he found his name included in the posted list of speculators with an imaginary horse, 'Conical Flask'. This habit of hard work during long hours persisted through out his life but was particularly applied to his chemistry during his sojourn in Manchester.
He was very sensitive to any kind of criticism and was easily upset by relatively mild comments by professional colleagues. This sensitivity was such that, unfortunately, he rarely forgave or placed any further trust in a colleague who disapproved of his views. His brusque exterior to the general public was really a disguise for shyness. To a favoured few who got to know him well enough and had the privilege of calling him 'Sandy', he was a different person. He had his likes and his dislikes, but once accepted as a friend, you were a friend for life and then he would never spare himself with help and advice. This generous aspect of his character was particularly to be seen in his care for academic colleagues and for his farming men when any of them had family or health problems. To his research students he was never a man to be argued with. Robertson was one of the last of the generation of organic chemists who achieved their incredible successes without the aid of the modern physical techniques. His practical dexterity, again before the more sophisticated days of thin layer chromatography, had to be seen to be believed. With the aid of a few test tubes, some glass rods and a few solvents, he would juggle and shake and extract and cajole the most uninviting organic messes and more often than not, as a result of his labours, produce the most beautiful crystals. He really had 'green fingers' both chemically and agriculturally. His students always held him in great respect because he never expected them to do anything which he could not do himself, and usually very much better. He also had that rare gift of chemical intuition. On the basis of a few chemical facts he could very frequently produce the structure of a compound out of the synthesis of his unique wisdom and when the true facts came to be known the structure suggested was usually essentially correct, and very often, at the worst, only a trivial variant upon his original proposition. The same broadly based intuition prompted him to suggest even in the late 1940s, both publicly and privately, future important areas of investiga tion for chemistry and biochemistry. He advocated an attack upon the problem of enzyme structure and he recognized clearly the potential of organo-metallic chemistry, the possibilities of the biochemical transforma tion of organic compounds, and, perhaps most of all as an ultimate synthesis of his chemistry and of his agriculture, the solution of the riddle of the biological fixation of nitrogen. At the time all of these projects were too difficult for frontal attack. Many of them were only vaguely recognized as of enormous practical and industrial significance but the latter part of the 1960s truly vindicated his forward looking views.
Robertson was a man of complete and utter personal and thus chemical integrity. He was not inclined to kotow to authority, so that he sometimes upset persons in high positions. He refused to cut any corners and insisted upon two proofs of any fact instead of one if two were available, and three instead of two if three could be made available.
The effects of his personal influence, as well as his chemical influence, are amply attested by the long list of distinguished former students who now occupy, and who have occupied, senior academic and industrial positions throughout the world. His laboratories in Liverpool were a minor international Mecca with students from all parts of the world, including India, the Far East, especially Thailand, Egypt, Japan, etc. Anyone of these former associates would respond even now with an almost reflex-like reaction to the well-known salutation-cum-query with which the 'Old M an' as he was known affectionately, invariably opened every meeting at the work bench, 'Well noo?'.
All during his life Robertson maintained contact with farming. Even in his Manchester days, infrequently but suddenly he would go home to Aberdeenshire when there was trouble at his father's farm. In 1939 when his father retired from farming, Robertson rented a 500-acre farm, Overhill, Rothienorman, Aberdeenshire, where he proposed to live had there been an invasion, since he felt, because of his forthright views concerning dictator ships, that he was on the Nazi 'black list'. He continued his interest in farming during his Liverpool days and specialized particularly until 1951 in taking over farms which were 'run out' and in a poor state of cultivation. He then upgraded them substantially and made them profitable by his knowledge of chemistry in the use of artificial fertilizers, good husbandry and timely cultivation learned from his forebears. He ran his farm in Scotland from his home in Liverpool and did all his own accounts, income tax returns, etc. Once the Summer examinations were over, about the middle of July, he disappeared to Aberdeenshire and was never seen or heard of until the harvest was safely gathered in and sold about the beginning of October; then he would return to Liverpool refreshed for another attack upon his beloved natural product chemistry. In 1951 he set up a joint farming enterprise with his only child, Euan A. Robertson, and together they built up their farming interests in Aberdeenshire and Banffshire to 1100 acres, some owned and some rented. In 1959-1960 he sold out his interests in Scotland and went to live at Roxholme Grange, Lincolnshire, where he and his son rented 2000 acres of land which they built up to approximately 5000 to 6000 acres in Lincolnshire and Northumberland at the time of his death. Their joint farming enterprise was concerned with fully arable growing of winter wheat, of barley, potatoes, sugar beet, tulips and daffodils, and a large milk-producing enterprise, although during the last few years of his life he progressively relinquished the control to his son.
Mrs Robertson died soon after his retirement to Roxholme Grange and Robertson never really recovered from this loss.
Robertson's natural shyness and dislike of publicity caused him to refuse most social engagements, but his seventieth birthday on 12 February 1966 was celebrated by a small dinner party and presentation held at the White H art Hotel, Lincoln. For obvious reasons this had to be organized by subterfuge. His son Euan and one of the writers (W.B.W.) arranged for a small group of his intimate associates and their wives to welcome Alexander Robertson for a dinner on that occasion. Robertson was completely ignorant of these arrangements and arrived at the White H art Flotel merely, as he thought, to have a quiet drink in celebration of the day in the company of the local general medical practitioner who had become a particularly close friend. No one was more surprised than he to be confronted with a group, many of whom he had not seen for a considerable period of time. This delightful evening was the last occasion upon which many of his close associates were to see him. He died on 9 February 1970, after a relatively brief illness. At the funeral ceremonies, which were held on a bright, cold morning in Lincoln, with snow on the ground, one of his faithful farm staff who had accompanied him on the move from Scotland summarized Robertson by the comment 'Aye, he was a guid mon'. This perhaps more than anything else summarized Alexander Robertson both as a scientist and as a human being. 'No man is an island', and we are all the poorer for his passing.
It was typical of Robertson not to leave a record or photograph with the Royal Society and the writers wish to acknowledge with thanks the help from a multitude of colleagues and friends of Robertson without which this memoir could not have been prepared. 
